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Ibe failure of the Cossack.
NE of the minor surprises of the war in the
East has bfen the failure of tbe Cossacks to
Justify their reputation as a fighting force. The
Japanese horses' are inferior, and it was expect
ed that the hardy little rovers of the steppes
would do great ixecution. Instead, their fall
ure has caused disappointment. Few of tbe

rore'.gner and the manner In whirl
be take Ms pleasure contract ma
velously with that of the energetic oo"

cideLitoi human being.
In the e.iriy hours of the morn'.ng

when the rays of o!d sol are tern
pered wilb. the- diipatiug dews o.

night, the wealthy native, as well at
tbe worker of low degree, may be seel
carrying the cage containing his favor
He singing bird to the native gardeiu
or other it and lis
teiiing in contemplative ecstasy to tli'
joyous greeting which bis cagid frieU
pour forth to the coming glory of tin
day.

As oon as the golden beams becomi
oppressive he retires to his domicile
whether to bibor or sleep 'Us bard t
tell. lu any case, he Is wise, for bai
be not caught the beauty of the grand
est part of a summer's day, the majes
ty of dawn? Again, when sunset'l
glow has fallen dead In the West, tin
Chinaman pours forth to his diversion
To stand for hours with waving fat
ou the curb of our city's thorougbfarei
watching the procession of vehlcul.il
and pedestrian traffic brings him sp
parcntly the delight which a Loudone:
can obtain from a lord mayor's show

dally repeated, while a volunteer pa
rade brings him forth lu numbers pro
portionate to the metropolis'- myrladt
called out by a royal pageant.

Thus in dignified, conteuiplntlvt
manner does the Chinaman display hit

Idosyucrany of pleasure-taking- . Again
tbe native of younger blood, lmbue
with a tinge of foreign taste, ntsbei
madly through the streets on the whir
ring wheel or drives, luxuriously re
cllnlng In his smartly appointed car
rlnpe, behind the fastest trotting pony
steered by tt reckless native Jehu
which h!s moans tire able to procure.

The visitor to the various public re
siot H of the Chinese In the sett'einenii
will Invariably V'' tin interesting In

sil.t into tie Chinaman nrul Ills plea
me t.ikilit:. HIiil one strihin.' fealtirt

In the old position he selected
in the new piace. Among these was

years of age, who for years, In fact, ever
the Civil War. had occupied a very huaa
various houses. His rate of wages h4

a week. Hi opportunities had ever
he had always done with faithfulnea

him to do. As the young manager for
making up his list of men fur his staff

needing a man for an bumble, subordinate
for this old man to come and see bius.

of losing bis asked a Uilr4
call. And to the tidied parry the you of
want to have every man around me,

to the lowest, a gentleman and one la
every confidence. I want that old man, for

above reproach In all things. The posi-
tion him will pay but $12 a week, but I

want him for life." That old man, with
In an humble station In life, ha

has erected for himself a character that1

who behold it. Who shall say that hi la
success? Having done faithfully what be

friends who honor, love and respect
success? It is doing with your might what

do. Doing the best you can In any de-

partment which one may be placed. Pittsburg

issaek regiments have distinguished themselves, and the
(Xpert begin to call them "antiquated."

The trouble Is not necessarily the Inferiority of irregu-a- r

troops to regular tliongh Uiat "moral" will be drawn
y the wiseacre in shoulder-straps- . The Cnack furnishes

lis own horse and equipment but so did the Boer In
louth Africa, and he put up a wonderful fight until he was

nfronud by "colonial" troop also of the Irregular stripe,
iut tlie Boer was effective because he was not a cavalry-na- n

in the familiar sense a dashing, slashing fellow with
. sword, riding down his adversaries but a mounted

who used his hor-- for transport and who could
ilioot. And tbe "colonial" was effective because he was a
iooiI scout.

In the latter respect the Japanese horse have shone in
he ftfld. Their information Jias been admirably accurate
,i;d they have left no looe ends for the Cossacks to gobble
tp. Indeed, the Japanese strategists seem willing to let
he orhrr side have the best cavalry if they can have the
est artillery. And the cavalryman of the old type bn ret
o win spurs lu modern war. New York World.

Gig and I it An Men in lime
"Catching Cold."
which is more properly a feer pro

by cold. Is one of the most dangerous ail-

ments that human nature has to grapple with,
co.no.viiat mysteriously, it sometimei

HE war in the East is a war le twieu big am!
tf men. And t lie little men are reaping tin

ft I advantage.
ai! sort of treatment, and when it
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The Harwlllalu.
Ye sons of freedom, wake to glory i

Hark, Hark! what myriad bid jourie!
lour cliildreu, Iren, sod grau.)sire

I'lmry,
riehwld (heir tears aod hear their cries:

Shall hateful tyrants, mischief breeding.
With hireling hunts, s ruffian bsnd,
Aflfrijrlit ami desolate the land,

IVhile jware nd lie bleeding;?
To anus! To arms! y bravel

The sveiigiu sword unsheathe;
Mari.li on: .M.irch oul All hearts

On victory or desth.

Now. uow the ilangerous atorui Is roll-

ing,
Whirh treiicheruus kings confederate

raie;
t'otf dog of ar, let loose, are howling.

And. Io! our fields and cities blaie;
ind shall we tKly view the ruin.

While lawlewi force, with guilty stride,
8presds desolation far and wide,

IVith crimes and blood bis hands imbru-
ing?

To srms! To arms! y bravel
Tbe avenging; swor.l unsheathe;

March on! March on! AH hearts re-

solved
On victory or death.

D, liberty! can msn resign thee.
Owe baring felt thy generous flauie?

Tan dunucius, bolts, or bars confine thee,
Or whips thy noble npirit tame?

Too long the worll has wept, bewailing
That falsehood's dagger tyrants wleM,
Jin! frit 'loin is o.ir mid sTiield,

n-- itll their nils are miavniiiiig.
To iinii! T.i arms! ye brave:

TI.e svetiging l unsheathe;
M.u!i c : M.iftli on! AS! re

..!'..
tu . i .r iK' iili.
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I' he man, J. J. Al:irnli:tll, of Iti'i'l Noftli
itll trees, descnlied himself hs stu b,
itid mild he had the power to effect a

Mire through his weird Incantations.
According to Mrs. Itebecca Unci), of

tCMKi Arinoiiln street, lev 4 months-ol-

thlld died after she bad treated her as
lirected by Marshall. Mrs. Huch said
itbcrs had been cured by the "pow-vow- "

ninti and she went to see him

r.
'He examined the child and then un- -

lressed her," the woman testltled. "He
look a piece of aod and rubbed her all

iver first witbthe dirt side and thea
the grass. He told me to change

ill her clothes and after taking them
It to shake them out of the window

ind never to use them again. Then
ie said that I should take the baby out
f tbe house when the sun reflected on

be rooftop and bring It in again when

he stars began to shine."
Marshall, a decrepit and aged man.

rlth a short, bristling white beard, wn
Ie flant while under examination by
lie coroner.

"What is your business, Marshall?"
,sked the coroner.

I am a blacksmith by trade, but I

lon't work at that now. I'm what they
nil a 'pow-wow.'- "

"You nre what?" queried the corn-

er, amazed at the man's udmlaslou of

lis occupation.
"I'm a 'pow-wow- .' That' what the

toctors call me."
Asked by the coroner to dellne the

neanlng of "pow-wow- " Marnhail said
, "pow-wow- " is what tbe physician
all a humbug.
"Then you ore a humbug, are you?"

Hiked Mr. l'ugan.
"So the doctors say. But you can t

Io anything with me. I am not regls-ere- d

as a physician, but then I don't

barge for my service. I take what-
ever my patients give me. I don't ask
or a fee, but I always get one.

'I was taught how to cure human
II by my mother, who taught me all

ho knew. How she found it all out Is

.etwern her and God.- - I know nothing

.bout laws. I have lived In Philadel-

phia many year and hope tc ile here,
mt I've always minded my own busl-ie.- "

The coroner admitted that there was
io law to reach Marshall, but at the
ame time he roundly rebuked him for
lis practices.

OHN CHINAMAN AT HIS EA8E,

lcUal lllffnlflcd When He Caste Off
the Cars at tk World.

With the summer weather tbe C'blna-m- n

come before u prominent In bl
rllstlc silk and In bl native naked-en- .

HI temperament also become
notlcMbl feature to tbe ebeervut

n s i,.,!! n: eaiiig in a- window or iloo
Ui, lcus. n Ii i is entirely coaiforiabie i

Stealthy Steve, tbe
Sieuth," If Newton Neklik, a bstiri-t- J

detective story. It tbe second !u
She "Foolish Series" being published
ty John W. I.uce &. Co., lioeton.

Maude Hone Elliott, wife of John
Elliott, the artist, who wrote many
ltd I la 11 sketches and stories while In
Home with her husband, bus put them

book form, with the title "Kcuia
llMU" '

Klve edition of "The Oreat Optl-11,- "

the clever aerie of optimistic
taay by Leigh Mitchell 1 lexises, have
een aold by the Dodge Publishing

Company, New York. ud tbe demuud
atlll steady.
MrenUno has Imported a limited

KJitlon of a work oil America, "Tha
Uud of the Future," by VVllhelni You
foleiix, which made a great sensation
Id Germany. Tbe authorized transla-3o- n

Into English li by Lily Wolffnobu.

Evelyn Underbill, who wrote 'The
Jraj World," published In New York,

an English woman and a bookbinder
y profession, hence th chapter in

Oi , her flint long story, which deal
siih tbe bookiiludiug craft may be

aa accurate.
Professor Walter L. Fleming, of

Went Virginia I'tiiversity, it, j)iep;ii 1.

md tll Arthur H. Clark Company,
Cleveland, will soon publish a collec-
tion of "I0ClliiieiiU l:e:i!lti to llocoti

ruction, vciy ui.iny ill nvn from pr-
ime sources und i u !,ee!.,fo:i. p, till-
ed

'New !'r.ir.'-- and. Now li'.;;! u.d,"
which I,Yi:;.!.lou. Mali. n t Co.,

li;iv.ii..i j ,i. pv i..e
ct Of kit. Cibi.oaa l.y t, i. J .;,

ri.-k-e, v.ar-l- Uiil v i ii t'.,f I. '.,; of
the Aim;ih a a i fr ih
otfJit of J; ;;': to );. ... of
Cu.'tui' U ct :! L

'
i i ;', t ;b.a'r.;.

In i'a ti': Tv '. i

0!d 'i'lmrs ?.;,! N"; .v," i.i- . ic en
Hi ii i u sioty of . i,.an w, o

ipologr. ed l U.:; ....! irom !:.-

SUUK'h one Stti.d.iy. m,d d;ew tma . u
riirne-- t tin '..;t-i- mt-i.t- ,

"Wei, I will say tbi-- I'.ir J",!, w, r

Oil (1 ollt J nil sen,'
U :t worse one tiuti ihi; s ' ; '

Cli'-trfu- l Iff tic of l':,,- . i r In

Spain, if may ju,!;.e fivm at)
.ilbwl t..is MJwmrr in

Jtic i f 'be ,,f tin' car. rr,
Lk u : r i . i. , i; j !u m
I n i:l KiiiipiMif ; "iiutlns the j;rt :it
tl'.'it ti.C l..ih!i'fil,l V. Hi f jll
t.'i'ill. It ti'ii'i" f:' .i li X

afi-- thf i : - i , . ni vt."

'"tiviia )!('.;,: M.l i.;. Cii-.- ili-r- i Ji'.l
ii v, i o.iii.'i.it .i !i ij ,i" t:rltor it !I nr- -

I !, it'sier,,', !
, ill !!,- jiiO'in. t;n vf

I li u ( !;;.! ViNijiii,- - f:r
rli.'dreti.etiUtli'tl "Two In it ',.." Jn-- t

litU'd by the Ikbli-S- f rr.'! l.''iep.t;iy.
I'lie Lero of the story N ,i poor littlfi

loy named Toot, with n j it

leg. who intclpretil the ; i of ihu
li'ou-bouu- beasts to a rich little girl
Whom be calls the I'rlncess.
i

Cujr Wetiuore Carryl'g posthumoua
fcovel, "The TrauBKresaion of Andrew
lane," li being dramatized for Charlea

fVariier, the EiiKllsh actor, who, after
j)lying for uiauy years the lending

art In "Drink." appeared lust aeasou
as Jacques Frochard In the "all star
eaat" of "The Two Orphana." It Is

iiot yet known whether Mr. Warner
contemplates playing the title part, or,
Is seems more likely, Itadwalbtder, tbe
polished villain of the story.

The Zurich publisher, Herr Schabel-It- ,

died the other day. He was tha
man who never wrote to any one ex-

cept on a postal card. He used that
means of communication when he

the celebrated memoirs of
Count von Artiheim. "I reserve the

fight," he wrote on the unual card,
"to correct your Infernally bad griHii-tiar.- "

To a budding historian he pnt
this message: "You are making the
ulstake of your life. You do not want
!o study history. You want io iearti
sow to write."

A iVroonal
tme of the most picturesque figure

tf the New York bur wus the late
Thomas Nolan, n lawyer, whose witty
retorts furnished subjects for merri
ment at many a luwyers' gathering.
Now, Nolan was at one time council

or poor widow who was suing a con- -

ruction company for the death of her
Ii

tislwud. Tbe cue had been placed

ipon the "tiny calendar," but hud been

4euueii!ly postponed, and Mrs. Mor-jarlt- y,

by tho time she had made her
krtli call, wa in an exceedingly
turlu-- frame or unna, conseiiueuny
the toues of'Nolan'a rich brogue were

siore than usually fervid as be fought
Igalust the sixth adjournment.

"I am sorry," said justice Hugro,
but your opponent has shown me good

lause for the adjournment, Mr. Nolan,

slid the case will therefore go over un-

til

"Very well, sor," said the barrister,
sweetly, "but might I ask wan per-Mti-

favor of this coort?"
"Certainly. pl'sre."

."Will your honor kindly sthep down

my office and Jnst tell Mrs. Morlar-t- j

tbat you have ad.ourued the case?"
Success.

Wed like Io take a lot of people In

Ala towu out behind the barn, and
Itll tttem something: they demand too

Web of oUttrt, nd not enough ol
IkMMlrM.
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not the truest of
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of life in
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In thi fight the lions were driven
off.

The natives told the explorer that It
was no uncommon thing for the hye-
nas to attack the lions and that as a
rule the hyenas got the better of the
encounter.

Idons In the Lake Itudolph region of
.Somallland, nccordlng to the reports of
explorers, are accustomed to bunt in

packs probably for protection against
the hyenas.

At one village in which Dr. Smith
stopped be whs told of a pack of six
lions which hunted around that local-

ity rushed the village
and dragged natives from the huts.
The natives regarded the fact of a

pack of hyenas being in the neighbor-
hood as an assurance of safety from
the lions, because when the lions go
man-lmntiii- the hyenas go

and the man escapes.
Some people say that the lion's roar

Is most thrilling when the animal Is In
a menagerie, but most hunters of big
game declare tbat this Is not so. They
say that there Is nothing so magnifi-

cently awe-inspiri- as the roar of a
maddened Hon one, for Instance, that
has been hit by the hunter, but not
killed.

In spite of this roar, however, there
nre those who venture to call In ques-
tion the lion's courage, though tho mat-
ter will probably always be fine for
discussion. It is probable that among
Hons It Is the same as among people-so- me

are brave nnd some are not. But
whatever may be thought of the Hon

the hyena gets a better reputation the
more he Is known and his habits un-

derstood.

AUTOMOBILES IN NEW USE

The Bprlnkllnn Car in Purls A R-l-

Car In Wdalilnjjton.
The use of tbe automobile Is rapidly

widening, says the World's Work. In
New York and In other large cities au-

tomobile omnibuses and trucks arc al-

ready common. And hero and there,
nt home and abroad, motor cars have
been found to work successfully at
quite new tasks.

In Paris a specially designed
frame has been made,

on which a 1.2.10-gailo- n water tank
I mounted, and the machine Is used
to eprlukJe tbe street. The aupply

li iwevi-r- , to (aaia-i'iiii- t ,e tea
a iliHi iiit tasi;. Itut mo.st pe.i

li stand the term when lliey e it ia
il in a life. Most people point to tin
In) has aomiircd a great wealili ot who

x Hid it

- fc-- ST J a a

ma n

of Hi" and be will catch caJ,1
or d mr w re' thrown wide open and:

cash in lie might shiver or freeze, but
cold. In 'like manner a p?rson who i

on a cold night and whose shouldirs or
the covers and become chilled is good

rheumatism, though If he were to go out
In the snow In his pajamas he might iol

Chronicle.

lias come to a p..s tint) of hirge Inlluence in the comimmiiy
is being an eminently successful man. But there are ollie;
itandatds than this. Hi re Is an Illustration: Tbe manager
3f a large corporation In Pittsburg was called to the imm
Igeinent of a still larger. To him was given the privilege
)f selecting the personnel of his staff In his new position

c:t!i:i"t UiiiiOtirt d. Whetiicr coolie I

imTri.ii.t. hoy or mamlm-l- Is;

pul.'-.e- the China man at pi.-i- is in-

variably respectable. One mill li

of tin' i.a'ive ! i : .u ':i K '
, out ib ci 1:

w I. "ii In c atid ii:v.!i!;'y
1i;ii!,iI l,i ! avior i'
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iii; 'i bank on wliii-- the house is situ-

ate.! at the west or upper end of thi
Island for a set of new stops for tli

wharf below. About two feet from
the top of the bluff and u short dis-

tance under the dirt bones were dis-

covered, and when all had been col-

lected two perfectly preserved skele
tons were laid side by side on the

grass. Several round stones, supiKised-l- y

Indian money or Implements, vert
also found.

The skulls of the Indians were espe-

cially well preserved, and It was bj
these that their Identity as Indian
was made possible. The high cheek
bones show this beyond n doubt. How

long they have lain In their graves
overlooking the lake cannot be ascer-

tained, the dryness of the sand at tha
height above the water at which the
bodies were found being given as a

reason for tbelr perfect preservation.
Plmllar relics of the former Inks

dwellers have been found at different
points nround the lake and also on

Illg Island, but the new discovery la

one of the largest single finds that
has been made. That part of the Isl-

and directly faces the setting sun, and
it Is believed that It was for that rea-

son a favorite burying ground of the
tribes that once peopled the shores of

I

the lake.
I

One of the skull found by ProfpV
sor Hoag contains a full set of per-

fectly preserved teeth.

I) (In'i Kiiioili Know.
It Is generally supposed that the

average Clilcagosn knows something
about music. He certainly has had

enough of It thrown In his way. This
being the greatest musical center on
the Atnericau continent, most people
have been acquainted at least with
the name of the great composers.
But there are still some who get
thing a little mixed.

Standing In front of the new Thom-
as orchestra building on Michigan
avenue one day last week were three
well-dresse- d men. One of them wa
reading the names chiseled In tin
stone facade of the building,

"Bach." he read, "Beethoven, Mo-nar- f,

Wagner, Schubert."
Here he paused for a second, and

then, turning to his two companions,
tisked:

"Is that the snme Schubert that'
mixed up In the theatrical business?"

"I guess It I." said one of the oilier
men.

"Xaw," said the third man, "I've
heard my wife speak about the fellow
whose nnnie's cut up there. I think
lie' one of those long-haire- German
oboe players." Chicago Inter Ocean.

Which Is the worst: for a boy to
teal an apple from an orchard, or for

a man to take one from In front of a
grocer store ?

of water Is automatically made propor-
tionate to the speed at which the ma
chine travels along the road. By thi
device. If the road needs much wateij
ail that Is necessary to Increase the
supply of water Is to Increase tb4
speed of the machine. Tests ha?;
proved that the best average speed II
three to four miles an hour. The wa-
ter U thrown in sheets, twenty-thre- e

reet on eacn side, or a total spray or
forty-si- x feet wide. With this stream
and at the best average speed the caf
will sprinkle of a mile
(1,700 square yards) In fifteen minute.
The tank may 'be removed from tha
truck and the automobile used as aa
ordinary traction'wagon, It Is fully
strong enough for such purposes, n
Is also used as a street sweeper. The,
advantages of this machine nre that II
can water and sweep side streefs thnl
a trolley-ca- r sprinkler csinnot .reaeha
and that It can do Its work more rap
idly than a sprinkler drawn by horses!

A trolley car company In Washing-
ton, D. C, has established an auto-
matic repair wagon, which serves as a
traveling repair shop. Its scope of no-

tion is greater than that of the ordltij
ary wagon, for It Is used to haul de-

railed cars back to the track and even
to draw disabled cars back to the
barns. It weighs three tons, can bt
clrarged at the company's own powea
station, and Is cheaply maintained. A

lumber company tn Michigan used ai
automobile machine as. a now plon
and as n traction engine during thi
lumbering season. The machine plowf
out roads and hauls lumber.

But the most startling of now anto-mobile- s

Is the coast-defens- e carriage
Just exhibited in a sort o
monitor on wheels. A round stel tur-

ret Is mounted on an automobile frame.
work and this moving miniature fori ui

supplied with three pieces of smal
artillery. The lody of tho macblnu U

bullet-proo- An It can carry fuel foi
500 miles, It Is heavy enongb to l
eonsldwable damage to a ship ol
shore. The possibilities of automobile
seem Hmitles,

Your own work tiever progrtaa u,

rapidly as you said It would, In taHb
Ing about It lu advance; but If ?"jen
are a week behind. yourfaXjJv
like a Khavlng In acorn, 'li'

HYENAS DRIVE OFF LIONS.

Inatancca Nelatcd in Which They Pro-
tect Men lu the Juniclcs.

A traveler recently returned from
Africa has a good word to say for the
generally despised hyena, whose cour-

age, he declares, la much greater than
I supposed generally.

"Hyenas," said tbe traveler, "do not
hesitate, when hunting tu packs, to at-

tack lions, even though the lions nre in

considerable numbers, and In such en-

counters the hyenas often get the best
of It. The llou is a good deal of a
bluffer. He looks so tierce and roars
so loudly that he gels a greater reputa-
tion for courage thau I rightfully
his."

Dr. Donaldson Smith, a well-know-

African explorer, lu his account of his

journey to Eake liudolph, tells stories
of which corroborate the
traveler's reports of the relative mer
it of the hyena and the lion. On one!
occasion, when camped In the midst
of a country, Dr. Sm.tli
and his followers built a zereba, which
Is a little inclosure of brush of such
material as comes to hand.

They made ready to spend the night
watchfully, for they knew that lions
were all about them.

Hearing a noise Dr. Smith parted the
bushes with which the entrance to the
Jtereba bad been filled and saw three
lions prowling about. When they saw
the doctor they slunk off Into the
brush. But when night came down
the lions returned, bringing a number
of other Hons with them, and began to
sniff about the xereba so close that
Dr. Smith, lying fiat on the ground
with his rlllo Inside the Inclosure, and
watching for nn opportunity to get a

shot, could feel the breath of the
growling animals.

Just when It seemed as If the pack
of lions was about to charge the zereba
their attention was diverted by an at-

tack upon them by a number of hye-
nas which came growling and snarling
out of the forest.

The hyena attacked tho Hon with
great fury and bravery. In the ex-

citement of the fight the ordinary howl
Of the hyena changed to a deep, loud

roar, which Dr. Smith declare o be
nerr equal In atrength to tbe roar of
the Ilea.


